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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Japanese Silks at Sachs

Orioket to morrow at Makiki

Silks all colors Snobs Dry oocb
Co

The now two cent stamps aro red
and ready

Company 0 will elect officers on
February 18th

MrsijDole will recoivo next Friday
aud not to day

The Anglican Church controversy
is on before Judge Perry

Valenciennes Lace 25 cents a doz-
en

¬

yards at L B Kerrs Queen
street

The Ladies Catholic Benevolent
Society meet at 8 oclock this after-
noon

¬

The Halawa district is favored by
the Government for the now ceme ¬

tery site

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
aud potatoes Edgar Henriques
Masonic Temple

Peacock Co have sued the Gov ¬

ernment for 30315 57 for duties
paid since annexation under protect

M C Amana has retired from the
Tax office and associated himself
with L C Abies in the real estate
business

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for theHawaiian
Islands

Company A of the Boys Brigade
had a very pleasing prize drill at
Palama Chapel last evening The
silver medal was won by Corporal
Nawahi with honorable mention to
Kauai Kaialoa and Geo Deshaj

Judge Perry has filed his decision
in the numerous cases of applica-
tions

¬

for Hawaiian registration for
vessels owned by L D Spencer and
by Marshal Brown in favor of
the apdlicants The cases will now
go to the Supreme Court

CORRESPONDENCE

What Was the VerdictP

Ed The Independent

Several weeks have passed by and
yet I have seen no report of an in-

vestigation
¬

into the recent accident
on the Oahu Railroad line which
caused serious injury to an engine
driver and a fireman It was stated
in your paper that au investigation
would be made by the Railroad
Company aud also by the Marshal
and that the results of the investiga
tion would be published for the
satisfaction of the friends of the in-

jured
¬

men and of the patrons of the
road

Not a word has so far been pub-

lished and like Moses when the
light went out we are in the dark

It inaans of course that the ver ¬

dict reads nobody to blamr and
there ends the story as far ns the
Railroad officials are concerned
I dont wish to give pointers to such
a clever man as the Marshal or to
the selected citizens who probab-
ly

¬

assisted him in investigating the
accident but they may not beaware
that on all well regulated railroads
there is a train dispatcher nud a
yard master and that those officials
are in cases similar to the one re-

ferred
¬

to forced to shoulder the
blame In the yard of a railroad
the yard master is supreme and no
collision should ever happen on the
line if the train dispatcher and the
engine driver do their duty The
explanation that one train couldnt
slack up because the track was wet
aud the other couldnt start for the
same reason is simply rubbish at
least to Old Line Pin

A Transport Arrives

The transport steamer Scand a ai-

med
¬

this morning from San iaa
oisco which port she left on the 20th
inst She carries 1200 infantry for
Manila and will remain in port two
or three days The men who ap ¬

peared in good condition uno
marched through the town this
morning for exercise

Harried

Nowell Tapun In Honolulu on
the evening of Fob 2 1899 at the
residence of H M Whitney by I Jo v

W M Kiucaid Mr Allen Now jll of
Pahala Kau Hawaii to Misf uihi
Taplin daughter of M Taplin J i

of Boston Mass

MANILA

How tho Capital of the Philippines
Appoars to Our Soldier Boys

A gentleman in the city has re
ceived a very interesting letter from
O F Tilden who is a private in Co
M 23d Infantry U S A and a son
of the Mr Tilden who was a man ¬

ager of Iho Hawaiian Hotel aud
who waB burned during tho fire
which consumed the cottage occu-
pied by tho uuforluuate man

The description of Manila is vory
graphic The large guns Bays
Mr Tilden on tho wall that our
troops captured are with the excep ¬

tion of three or four Krupps all
obsolete muzzle loaders A majority
aro of brass and T think they wore
used by old man Noah as auchors
for his ark during tho flood We
captured some good machine gun

The walls around tho city are
from thirty feet up in thickness
with a moat outside at loast thirty
feet wide and then another thick
sand and dirt bank the depth of
mud in tho moat is very uncertain
There are numerous salle ports at
each of which is a guard detail car-
rying

¬

loaded pieces
This old city is the headquarters

of the Church and I do not think
there is a building here but what
has some connection with it the
place iB so overrun with priests and
a more repulsive looking pet of men
I never saw anywhere but they
have the people uuder thoir control
and they will bo one of the princi-
pal

¬

elements against us in every ¬

thing
The Spanish soldiers are all quar-

tered
¬

in the churches but at eight
oclock every night our patrols chase
thorn off the streets During the day
they are allowed tho freedom of the
city but as soon as our men toll
them to skip you would laugh to sea
them move on any of them who ob
jeot to doing it away they go to tho
guardhouse

The streets aro all very narrow
with sidewalk dont laugh now
from eight inches to ten feet in
width I actually fouud while on
patrol one niglit where the sidewalk
was encroached upon by Iho lower
steps of one of the churches till
there wore ouly eight inches left
Tho streets have been vory filthy
owing to no sewers and the indiffer-

ence
¬

of the people to everything
pertaining to health and cleanliness
but wb are gradually getting things
into shape and a moBt marked im-

provement
¬

has become manifest
even in the short time the troops
have been here Wo have the river
on one side aud tho Luuetta on the
other The river is pretty well filled
with coasting Teseels all the lime
and of course there is a constant
stream of lighters vorv queor look
ing square ended flat bottom boats
roofed over with movable matting
with one end cloBed in where the
crew and family live when in the
river they are pushed along oven
when loaded by the native with a
long pole one end of which is
placed against the muscles of the
neck and shoulder the other in the
river bottom then tbo native
stretches out till his body is nearly
parallel to tho running board on tho
side of the boat The Lunetta is
the fashionable drive along the bay
shore at the upper end of which is
the band stand where there is a con-

cert
¬

by some regimental band every
evening at which all tho youth and
beauty of the city gathers Have
seen very few women I should call
handsome or even pretty With
their dark skins they use too much
powder and it gives them a dirty
appearance

lit vly all the vehicles here are
two wheelers owing to the Span-
iards

¬

U sing each wheel drawn by
native oonies little bits of a thing
but tnttj can haul heavy loads and
IraUl r a very fair gait The oart
ing is lone on heavy two wheel
era dliftn by the water buffalo the
only lf mesa being a yoke over the
ueok and a line to the nose as a rein
The native costumes in town aro cer-

tainly
¬

a first sight very remarkable
Jr-- vomen wear a loose skirt geu
e ally of red with some sort of non- -

jsotipt upper works Ill be hanged
if 1 can describe it except it looks
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as though it would drop off at
any moment it would be no ¬

to them if it did they wear
no stockings and the shoes are two
small blocks nailed to a short ttrip
the length of the foot one under the
heal and one under the tons The
men wear white pants and a very
cheap and guazy like a
sawnd off night shirt not tucked
iuto tmusers as we wear a shirt but
dangling in the breezes on the out-
side Even the better cUsshs of
Filipino women wear no stookinge
and it iB certainly an odd sight on
the Btreetc

The buildings hero aro all of
stone with a mixture of tile aud corru ¬

gated iron roofs in the center of
each is a court or garden the ponies
ohickens etc will be stalled on the
ground floor and the family lives
above Tho windows aro high and
very hpavily barred and with the
massive doors the houses are going
to be fine places for the natives to
fight us from when tho trouble be
giuB as I believe it will commence
on the inside of the walls when tho
first move is made in the country

Comparing Notes
My family cant help feeling a

little proud of having been carried
over by the said the
young woman who was visiting in
Chicago

Is that so auswerod the young
man None of our
folks ever went iuto the florist busi-
ness

¬

What brought us through
was wheat Star

Financial Curiosity

Lawbook Did you see old Mil-

lions
¬

will
Yoe but 1 cant

mako anything out of it
Lawbook Better get it patented

a will you cant make anything out
of is a wonder Wasp

If one could be a little patient one
could avoid many troubles

Visitor How does the laud lio out
this way

aiut tho land that lies
bit its the land agents

RST
1ST

I U na xy

AmriTT

Arrives on the Austral
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GOODS
a

A splendid line of Japanese Silks all
colors at 35c per yard

A newt lot of Pure Silk Taffetas in
plain and changeable all colors at
95c per yard Black at the same
price

New Silk Laces
New Sailor Hats

se Laces

TO OHk4l
New Gloves

NOVELTIES ARRIVE EVERY STEAMER

I0DS COMPART LTD
DPKIOIPX 5KOVirE3KS

embar-
rassment

arrangement

Mayflower

interestedly

Washington

Technicalities

NativeIt

TO

JNOW THE TIME

Pabst

Milwaukee

BOTTLES and

Royal Pacific
AND

Cosmopolitan
SALOONS

To Have Your Upholstering Done
Wo have just received a largo supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS

of the LATEST DESIGNS A large variety to pick from the best that
was ever imported here If you want a COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in auy stylo wo can do it Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces

Call and pee our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something new
You will want one you see it

Mattresses made to order and renovated Silk Floss for Cushions and
pillows

Tolepohnu 928

COYNE MEHETEN
Tlno XJplaolstorors

MASONIC TEHPLE

G D Chicago waists aud corsets
Sachs Si Co sole agents

American MesBougor Service
Masonic Temple Telephone 111

SPECIAL MEETING

MEETING OF THE SWOKifOLlA errs of the Palama Jo operatlvo
HroceyOo IM will ba held mi TUES ¬

DAY EVEN ING Fob 7th nt 780 oclock
at tho ottlco of T ii Murray on King
Street At which time repurts wl 1 bo
road and act on toion In regard to delin ¬

quent stock A fa 1 mtondauce is desirod
T li MUUUAY

President
GEOKQI3 OAVANAUGH

1112 lw Boorotnry

HOUSE TO LET

AFOUU KOOMED COTrAGK AVI Ill
Dining ltoom and Hath

Huutu attached aud outhocuts situate at
Aula la fur rout or sale Tor roloreuoo
apply at this ollice 1111 Iw

la
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THE CELEBRATED

Beer

in on
DRAUGHT is served
in tho

BOX

when

Alakoa Street

Messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service do
liver messages and packages Tele
phone 1378

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI J3EA0H Honolulu H T
t

G J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There ealh and air ami tea and iky
With breakers song give lullaby

King Street Tram Cara pass the door
Tndlw nml nlitldron flifiiilnlfv 1HTB8 for

TONQAN STAMPS

rpHE MOST HEAUTIFUL EVEU IS
X sued 5 lor full set cancelled or un-
cancelled

¬

including several odd Bouth Bea
Ulands Also a few largo ouiolal envelopes
with itoyai crest out of date now at 1
upleco Address

ic Mclennan
TonRB Friendly Islands

POBox 82 1059 i

I


